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Association Information

Association Headquarters
American Association for the Advancement of Science
1200 New York Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20005 USA
Tel: 202-326-6400

AAAS Annual Meeting
Dates: 15–19 February 2007
Location: San Francisco, CA
Web: www.aaasmeeting.org
Find an archive of past meetings.

Electronic Resources
AAAS
www.aaas.org
Find breaking AAAS news and membership information.

Science
www.sciencemag.org
Search the journal’s news and research archives.

Science Careers
www.sciencecareers.org
Look for career advice, how-to information, and more.

EurekAlert!
www.eurekalert.org
Read breaking research news in multiple languages.

Join AAAS
www.aaas.org/join
Advance science, serve society, and read Science, too.

Make a Gift
www.aaas.org/makeagift.shtml
View the Abelson Legacy video and donate online.

Make a Gift to AAAS

For a brief description of the AAAS Fund for Excellence, and to explore ways of giving, visit www.aaas.org/makeagift.shtml, or call AAAS Development at (202) 326-6636.